Objective To characterize the radiographic dental phenotype of individuals with SATB2-associated syndrome (SAS). Materials and methods Participants were evaluated by a multidisciplinary team during a concurrent clinic conducted during the 1st international SAS family meeting held in 2017 at a single institution. Whenever possible, panoramic and/or periapical radiographs were obtained in clinic or previously obtained and provided by the caregiver. Results Of the 37 individuals evaluated, 18 (12 males, median age 8.5 years) underwent radiographic examination. Dental radiographs revealed anomalies in all individuals starting at 2 years of age. The most consistent finding was delayed development of the mandibular second bicuspids (83%) with other common radiographic findings including delayed development of the roots of the permanent teeth (78%), severely rotated (56%) or malformed teeth (44%), and taurodontism (44%). Conclusions Dental anomalies are fully penetrant and can be documented radiographically in all individuals with SAS. Clinical relevance Dental radiographic findings of delayed second premolar development and delayed development of permanent root formation, especially concurrent with findings of taurodontism and malformed teeth, support a clinical suspicion for SAS and should help differentiate SAS from other neurodevelopmental syndromes.
Introduction
The precise mechanism of tooth development is a complex embryologic process that involves well-regulated interactions between the dental epithelium and the neural crest-derived mesenchyme [1] . Alterations in genes important in these epithelial-mesenchymal interactions during different stages of odontogenesis can result in a variety of morphologic, numeric, or physiologic dental anomalies alone or in combination with other systemic features [2] [3] [4] [5] .
SATB2 is a transcription factor and high level regulator of several gene regulatory networks with critical roles in multiple developmental processes including those of the jaw, brain, and skeleton [6, 7] . The critical role of SATB2 in odontogenesis has been documented in the past [8] . Studies looking at a variety of murine expression patterns at different stages of embryologic and post-natal tooth development as well as immunohistochemical patterns in human healthy teeth have shown that SATB2 has a role in the differentiation of ameloblasts and odontoblasts, dentin formation, and the regulation of dental pulp physiological functions [8] . In mice, full functional loss of Satb2 and Satb2 heterozygotes results in several craniofacial anomalies as well as potential variable incisor hypodontia and/or anodontia and a reduction in dentary length [9, 10] .
SATB2-associated syndrome (SAS; Glass syndrome, OMIM 612313) is a rare disorder caused by alterations in the special AT-rich sequence-binding protein 2 (SATB2; MIM 608148) [11] . Predominantly described as a neurodevelopmental disorder, craniofacial anomalies, including palatal and dental abnormalities, are commonly seen [12] [13] [14] . Although cleft palate and micrognathia have variable expression, we recently reported dental anomalies to be universally present after the first year of life in a large cohort of individuals with SAS [15] . In that report, intraoral dental problems included crowding (96%), large upper incisors (87%), aberrant dental shape (87%), hypodontia (44%), delayed tooth eruption (14%), fused teeth (9%), and supernumerary teeth (6%). In this report, we present the first description of dental radiographic findings in a cohort of individuals with SAS evaluated at a single institution.
Methods

Patients
Participants were first recruited into the SAS clinical registry through a referral by a treating clinician, a facilitated inquiry by the testing laboratory, direct contact by a caregiver, or via the SAS support group as previously described [15] . As patients are enrolled into the clinical SAS registry, a unique ID number is assigned sequentially and henceforth used in this manuscript. As part of the 1st international SAS family meeting held in 2017 at Arkansas Children's Hospital, a concurrent multidisciplinary clinic took place. As part of the clinical assessment, participants were evaluated by providers from the following specialties: Otolaryngology, Dentistry, Orthodontics, Maxillofacial surgery, Genetics, Audiology, Speech, and Neuropsychology. All individuals included in this study had a molecularly confirmed diagnosis of SAS. All families reported herein agreed to share clinical information and were enrolled under a research clinical registry protocol approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. Detailed clinical and molecular description of all individuals is available in previous reports [13, 15] .
Evaluations
Whenever possible, panoramic and/or periapical radiographs were obtained in clinic and reviewed by the same dental team members (J.S., C.A., K.S., A.F., J.J., S.B.). For one individual, previously obtained images were provided by the caregiver. The following dental problems were routinely evaluated: delayed development, malformations of the crown and/or roots, missing teeth as well as taurodontism, tooth size and shape mismatches, malpositions, pulp stones, and dental fusion. Delayed development of tooth structure (crown/root) or eruption was determined according to the individual's age at assessment when compared to published norms [16] . Delayed root development was identified where portions of the dental unit were missing or lack development. First, molars with less than a 1:1 crown to root ratio by the age of 9-10 were identified as having delayed root development.
Results
Of the 102 enrolled into the SAS clinical registry with complete medical records available at the moment of writing, 37 were clinically evaluated during the 2017 family meeting. Of these, 18 (12 males) were cooperative enough to undergo radiographic characterization at our institution (17) or elsewhere (1) with panoramic and/or periapical radiographs. The median age was 8.5 years (range 2.6-20.5 years). Panoramic images were obtained and generated using Planmeca Romexis® software at 64 to 66 Kilovolts (kV), 6 to 8 milliamperes (mA), and 22.1 s of exposure time (Fig. 1) . The dental radiographs revealed anomalies in all individuals as summarized in Table 1 . The most consistent finding, delayed formation of the second mandibular bicuspids, was identified from ages 2 to as late as age 20. Other common radiographic findings included delayed formation of the roots of permanent teeth, malformed teeth, and taurodontism.
Discussion
SATB2 has been suggested to have a role in several odontogenic processes, including epithelial-mesenchymal interactions during early odontogenesis, odontoblast and ameloblast differentiation, and dentin matrix mineralization [8, 17] . In mice, homozygous mutants display abnormalities of the anterior part of the mandible and incisors correlating with the SATB2 expression pattern. The molars, on the other hand, do not express SATB2 and are unaffected in mutant embryos [7] . In this study, we documented abnormalities in dental position, number, size, and shape in individuals with SATB2 alterations. Thus far, the exact mechanism of how SATB2 regulates tooth formation is unclear. Other molecular pathways related to SATB2 have been implicated, including RUNX2 and sonic hedgehog (Shh) [6, 8, 18] . Cleidocranial dysplasia, a skeletal dysplasia caused by alterations in RUNX2, also has a high frequency of dental anomalies including supernumerary teeth and failure of eruption [19] . While lower second premolars are the most frequently missing teeth and often found with other dental anomalies [3] , the frequency, type, and extent of the radiographic dental anomalies in individuals with SAS described here should be used as another phenotypic supportive feature of this condition. The identification of some of these radiographic anomalies during early childhood could also help in the differential diagnosis of syndromic conditions with pred o m i na n t d e nt a l ph e n o t y p e s w i t h o r w i t h o u t a neurodevelopmental component [2, 5] .
In addition to the fully penetrant dental radiographic findings here reported, we noted delayed eruption, bruxism, sialorrhea, macrodontia, and anterior crowding. The identification of the dental phenotype presented above along with other craniofacial, developmental, and behavioral abnormalities should prompt one to have the patient evaluated for SAS. This could secondarily aid in the early diagnosis of other undiagnosed neurodevelopmental disorders.
